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We are a young and dynamic freight forwarding company focused on moving goods across borders, adapt to 

developments in interna�onal trade to support and help your business grow.

Norman Alice Interna�onal Freight Forwarding (NAIFF) prides itself in offering logis�cal solu�ons through road, 

rail, sea and air freight. We are also experts in customs clearing, courier services among others. We were 

founded out of a desire for fast logis�cal solu�ons that keep pace with the changing economic and regulatory 

condi�ons worldwide. Our dynamic team quickly caught the eye of established regional and interna�onal 

logis�cs firms who have partnered with us to build a far reaching network.  NAIFF's approach is to build an in 

depth understanding of the business and cultural climate of the countries and regions we focus on ensuring we 

can provide unparalleled integra�on with their local businesses and build the right rela�onships for our clients. 

We support businesses trading across the globe, with a special focus on UAE, South Africa and China. As key 

produc�on and shipping points for the bulk of goods traded with Zimbabwe, we pay special a�en�on to these 

countries and our partners there.

One such partner is FET Logis�cs in China who has years of experience in the freight and forwarding industry, 

working with various manufacturers and retailers.

Our dedicated team has a combined 9 years' experience providing services in the industry. We also draw on the 

experiences of one of our founders, who has for years been a freight and forwarding client to guide us in always 

understanding the evolving needs of our clients and ensuring our suite of services provides them with what they 

need.  

VISION 
MISSION

VISION : To be the Best, Leading, most Efficient and most Reliable supporter of growth for interna�onal 
                     business clients. 

: MISSION To provide Reliable, Fast and Cost Efficient services in line with the ever changing freight trends.
                      To gain Confidence and Trust with our valued clients by understanding and always being guided 
                      by their needs as well as conduc�ng business with complete Honesty and Integrity.



Through strategic alliances with major transport
operators in the region, there is a diverse eet 
that can provide road freight transport for 
everything from parcels and documents to 
oversized machinery and bulk commodities. We 
are able to offer a rst class service for our clients 
at very competitive prices. We offer nation wide 
pick-up and time specic deliveries.

Road Transportation

Customs Clearance 

Rail Freight
Alliances with railroad operators with networks across 
the region enables us to offer our customers 
comprehensive rail freight solutions. For the timely, 
cost effective delivery of freight overland, a strong 
rail network provides an efcient transport solution.
Our rail freight provides reliable,  safe and sound 
transport. We provide rail freight that connect 
customers to major economic regions. We can 
move freight of almost any size, and type.

We offer accurate, cost effective and efcient  
customs clearing services both for road and air 
shipments. We pride ourselves with experienced 
Customs Clearing personnel to assist with tariff 
classication and costing calculations. We have 
business processes and systems that interface with 
third party systems notably the Zimbabwe Revenue 
Authority (ZIMRA) and of key airlines. We maintain 
daily contact, interfacing with Government 
Departments and relevant authorities which  allows 
for the completion of customs clearance processes 
in the shortest possible time. 

Sourcing 
Sourcing made easier, cheaper, safer and faster.
Our sourcing service allows you to enjoy all the 
benets of having travelled to China, Dubai or 
South Africa  without actually leaving your home or
ofce. Identify a product you want and we 
facilitate in payment and forward your shipment 
to you at very competitive rates, saving you time,

If you need to travel we have a team there that 
speaks uent English and Shona to take you around 
shopping.

effort and money. 

Sea Freight
Our diverse partnerships with eet owners and 
experienced operators along the world's major 
shipping lines enables us to deliver regular, secure 
and economical ocean freight services around 
the world. Whether transporting smaller or larger 
shipments across the ocean, our priority is to 
deliver on time, safely and within budget. We 
offer port handling and clearing at Maputo, Beira, 
Durban and Walvis Bay. In addition to international 
sea freight services, we also offer a range of 
coastal shipping operations to and from ports 
within the region.

Track & Trace
Visit our website and access track and trace 
services. View real time data of your shipments 
with up to date shipment status and movement. 
The data includes estimated delivery date, 
inspection reports on shipments before departure 
(in the country of sourcing) and at point of entry 
in Zimbabwe be at any border or airport. You also 
get guidelines and consultation forms for planning 
purposes for shipments prior to loading. 

Proper storage facilities where and when ever you 
need it for both short and long term. Strategically 
located warehousing facilities in major locations 
in the region. We provide secure and safe storage 
for everything from retail, refrigerated or fragile 
items, to high-risk items and hazardous materials.
We employ skilled warehousing teams across our 
operations. 

Warehousing

Air Freight
Our extensive air global network with major airlines 
mean that we are well-positioned to provide a wide 
range of aviation logistics services at competitive 
prices. Delivery of time-critical or valuable freight 
requires a secure, fast, exible transport solution with 
efcient ground handling services. Moving freight 
by air connects cities, regions and countries to 
meet even the tightest schedules. We are able to 
deliver exible, innovative aviation logistics services 
throughout our global network.
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REACH: We can handle business at any point on the globe

: We work with partners to ensure we can maintain our focus on our strengths and ensuring PARTNERSHIPS

quality of service, whilst allowing our clients to benefit from our partners experience and scope.

: We adapt quickly to take advantage of changes in the opera�ng environment to extract the most DYNAMISM

benefit for our clients.

: We don't count our growth in new clients, we count it on how much we can help our client's CLIENT FOCUS

businesses grow and flourish. 

: We have teams on the ground in our countries of focus, steeped in the local culture and LOCAL KNOWLEDGE

transac�ng with local businesses every day. Through us, you can get the special reduced price for local Dubai 

buyers today, the faster clearing process only the South Africa locals know tomorrow and have someone on the 

phone speaking Mandarin with the manufacturer to follow up on badly packaged merchandise the next day.

: Our team is just big enough to allow us to deliver reliable, global service, but small enough to allow us VALUE

to do so at a compe��ve cost that delivers value to our clients. 

WHY 
US

Air Freight Road Transportation

Rail Freight Sea Freight

Warehousing Customs Clearance 

Track & Trace

Sourcing 

WE OFFER ALL SERVICES 
UNDER ONE ROOF



For up to date information on our company and services, please visit our website. 

On  our website clients can access a range of helpful tools .

www.normanalicefreight.comwww.normanalicefreight.com

Postal Address
Ofce C5, Phoenix Mall,
Cnr J. Moyo Ave & L. Takawira
Harare, Zimbabwe.

Harare Ofce
Tel      : +263 4 751550
Cell    : +263 773 074 428 / 772 358 198 / 772 525 678
E-mail: norman@normanalicefreight.com

alice@normanalicefreight.com
delis@normanalicefreight.com

“Ef ficient We Are”

Postal Address
Ofce 902, No. 52 Lide Road,
Baiyun District, Guangzhou, 
510470, China.

Guangzhou Ofce
Cell    : (86) - 13246815023
E-mail: tinashe@normanalicefreight.com

FET LOGISTICS GROUP
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